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Tge SAIATU.-ýW119lever 1 have undortaicen
any secuhilar business on the Lord's day, which
was net ahsolttteiy and inidspensably nocess arye
tat business neyer prospereit nor succeetled wvell
with me. Naye if 1 heai set mysoif that day, but te
forecast and design any temporal business, te be
donte or performeai àfterwards, tbough snob fore-
cast îvas just sud hoest in itself, and, hait as fair
a prospect as cousla be expocteni, yct 1 haiîe alweys
bien disaappointed in theO ofetiig of it. Se tisat
it grew almeut proverbial with me, wvhet any iîm-
poetned te any secuier business thet day, to. an-
swceri them, that if they expecteti it taosuéccd
arnias, tbon tlsey Inight alesire my undcitaking, cf
it ouithatday. AnJ thisa sVae certain an obser-
vation of mine, that 1 feared te thinis of any secu-
jar business that day, because thse resoluticas then
taken wouid be diss*appeitited or unsuccesstul.

That alwàys thse more closely 1- applieti myseif
to the daties offthe Lordes day, tbe more happy &
successfaal were my business anit ernpioyments cf
tihe week fcllowing. Sa that 1 couid, front tisa
loose or strict observance ef that day, lttke a just
prospect and truc calcuuiation cf my temporal suc-
cees in the ensuing iveek.

Theugis my minci andi heanl were as fuil as eny
man'e in En-landt, I never wanted time in Mny
six days te) rpen cand fit myself for thse business
anad empleyments 1 hati to de, thougli I berrowed
net a minute fronu the Lord'a day to prepue for It,
by study or otiirwie.-Sir M. Hale.

A HAPPY' CsfaL.-I was eonce ettendiîng for se-
vcrai weceka the b.d cf a sick man. He ¶vas ig-
norant, and did net know how te read. 1 obser-
vodt tisat when 1 visited hinu, 1 was aiways watcb-
cd and followed te thse top of the.bouse, where ho
Iay, by a littie boy, ot about thse ege of five or six
years. Thiq Rllte feliow, wise was neat anti cean
t a nicety, remainctian the rmont andi listeneit
isitis the greatost interest and attention> white 1
reeti, prayeti, andi taikeit with the dyin,- men. i
was struek witls hie manners, andi asked tise sick
man wbo the boy wacs. He replieti, "cHe la my
child, sir; ana i îvish I hadl hait as mucis in sny
bond as lue bas in bis." ccW bai bas ho in bus
iscad which yeou se mucli desire M" "4Ait mn»i-
ner of gocai thihgs,le answered the father. "6He
is a mionitor in the infant schooi. Ho is always
at it. He sleeps ias tisat littie bcd. TVien he
singp bimself te siecp Nvith a hymas. In the
momsins he wakes witb a hymne andi lest nigist ho
was et st whbite asieep ; for ian bigslooep ho ivas te-
-eating tbe ton commanilasents."1

PRItE Os' LEAscaîNo.-T'hore is nothing a me»
la apt te ha more pronuc ot titan bis kaawledlo.
It is a pefection ins which ho glorios. But if our
knovIedgeocf tise litie outside liaid covering of
abing9 puffs us up, the consitieration cf the inf-
iitieness of Godes knowieaige siseuld abete Uhe tsi-

mor. As eDur existence la notiaing in regard te tise
infiasiteass of bis cssce, so ouar knowledgo,, is
nothin.-In regard te tise vastss cf isis understand-
îngS. We bave a sacrk cf bcbng, but notisinz te
the heat ot tise suri. WCo bave a drop of knewleý,-ge,
but nothing, te tise Divine oceani W Nbat a vain
tbing 15 it flora sisalloiw brook te boast of its streams,
bpfere a sea îvhose cieptis are unfathemebie 1

Toua SPIuR OF' WAR.-T58 Celcnalta Star tells
tise feliowing anecdote of thse retreat firon Gisuz-
nec :-" Thse death of Lieutenant Lusdten and
bis young ivife is confirmeai, andi the tieteils ef
their fate, as neîv narrateit, are of a most melan-
cisoly andi paiafil characior. It le staecd, that
whien ho fell, desperately wveunded, fais yen
wife tlarew herseîf upen bis body, and imploreni
him net te beave her to fait into the isands of the
enemy; whea lac, witis a last effort, drew bis pis-
tels from bis beit, andi put an'enti iret te her su!-
crings, and then te his own."1

Toues.-Tomb se says tise queint eid Fuler, are
thse clothes of tise dosai. A raveisabut aplain
suit, and s rich monument is ciao embreiitered.
A &,oed memery is tise best monument. Others
are subject te casuality andtim u; andi we know
tisat the, Pyramide. themselvcs, dotic' witis aae,
bave forgotten thse namnes of tiscir fouàaers. If
conclude, let us b. careful te previde rcst for eui
seute, cr.d our bodies wiii find rest fer themeelves.
Ana lot us mot ho bore like ute gentlewomen,
whe cars net te preservo the mamide of the orange,
but candy anti preserve the outiLe theref.

. RrPAItTEE.-Tbe nevy. Dr. MC-, miniâter
of Douglas in Clydesciale, wis dinint. in a large
party where the Hon.. Henry Erslèiie, anal some
dther iaytrs wcrepreseiit. A grcatclisbcf crcs-
ses hein,- prescnted àfter dinncr, Dr.,MC-,
who was extravagantly fond of vegetabies, belp-

'cd himselfmuch mûre largoly than uny olbcr per-
son, and as ho ate with bis finters, with a pecu-
Ii.ir voracity of manner, Mr. Ïakine was stainck
.wjth the id'a that lie resembled Nebuchadnezzar
in bis state of conaiemnation. Rcsoiveil ta give
hiin a hit for the apparent grossness of bis taste
and nianaier of eatin.-, the wit addressed hini with
ciDr. M'C-, ye bring me ini mind of the pect
king Nebtichadnezzar,> and the ciompany svere
bcg-inning ta titter at the Indicrous allusion, tvhen
the rcvcrena! vegetabie devotiror repbied-"c Ah.
du 1 minci ye o' Nebtt;hatdnczxar! That'll bo
because l'in cating among the brutes."

S1JMMARY 0F NEWS.

HEALTFI OF THE2 GovEawoR G£NER.L.-The
Càuicit of Prialay last says, cc Vo have no direct
accoiints from Kingsten, hait Ivo are delightod ta
say that rumeur, on every side, aicclaros that
His EXcellency, the Governer-Geteral, is vcry
much bettr,-and that hopes are entertaineai of
bis bein- onableai te roturn te Englanai."

THE SEAT 0F WAR.
Frora Chlarles WViliner's 9mcrican Newsletier.

THE firât event worUiy of notice that cocur cd oter
tise doparture of Uic .ca<Uca, on the -,!h instant, ivas
thse arrivai cf the Overland Mail trom Indue and China,
thse nuire byr which ives reeilvd in London on Sundai
wcek, and which le net unimaportant, inasmucis as ive
are informed of twe important moreanents made by thc
Britlish troops, and thc clearing up of the double that
prcviously existed as te the Une of pelicy intcndcd ta
be pursucai by Lord EUenl>orough. Candahar 'vas
finaliy evacuatcd by General Nott on thse 81h of Au-
guet, ater ail thc spare comnmissariat and arscnai
stores iveze dcstroycd, andi Uhe poirder magazinc bloivn
up wltis auch unction as to -taire iith it somne fcîv seuls
that bail net bcen suac of Uhe danger of Ihoir eartbly
tenenient. It ia sali that the Canerai, andi Uhc lsan
whos firci Uic- train, ivcro the oniy persans in thc se-
cret. Thse force consistcd of Lcslics' andi Anderson 'a
Horse Artillery, Bleoois nine-pounder battery, details
cf Bengai andi Madras Sappers and Minere, tise Bom-
bay 3.1 Cavalry, Haldane and Chisie's Horse, H-er
Majesty'e 401h and 413t Foot, with 2nd, ICtU, 38(h,
42nd, andi 43rd Native liinfntrv, thc 3rd or Cra.mies
Irrccular Infaintry, ar.d the battering train-about
7,000d men, wlth, *t'-enty-one guns3 of varionus calibre.
Theue took the way cf Ghuznc, accompanicti by about
the sane runîber cf camp foalloivers. The supplices
ivero sufficient for forty days, andi transpertei by about
8,'000 canets, bouides bullocks and ases, the irhole
train ivhcn on thse m3rch covering an extent cf tirelve
miles. This division %vas destiner] te take the place of
the ainfortunate garrison cf Cabul. Thse distance te
Cabul ivas 318 miles, and of ibis IL iras said Uicy had
accomplishied, 150 miles, andi arrivcd et Mookoor, No
direct information of this has however been receiveai,
and In Uic absence of this, »unserous rumeurs hava oh-
taineaicirculation whicis have rcoivect more, or ]cas
crcdenco. Somecf tbe rumors date that thisc bdlest
part cf their bsggnge, others Uiat Chuznee liad been
taken ; but in the absence of suthentie ncws, it là duC-
ficuit tojutige ishicis cf tue rumors arc bascai upon
truts.

&.nerel England cise 1 eft Candahar on the Sth, and
procecaica touerais Quettsh witb 4,000 troups aid
camp folloeiers, including, the side and ivoundri of tho
army, and ncarly 10,000beats cf burtben. lie ias
necompaniad by Timoor Shah, One of tise sons of theý
late Shah Soejah, andi reacheni bis destination on tise
2fitb, niarcising 147 miles in 16 ays, uvith very fittle
interruption andi thse Iose enly cf a fer., mesn. At
Quottais tlacy wcrc te romnain LI the 100ia cf Scptcmn-
ber, and than raduall mûrc clown isa Boin lî,as in
separate divisions.

At Jellalebati Cencrai Pollck bad h141s i i a',s
towards Cabul, and'reacheti Gundamuk on the. 23J e.
Auo.ust. Frcmn Cebul ive have na intelli gen ç .1usn
svhtis the siigistest confidence can bc plaeed. Mlaso-
mcd Akbnr is said te have bren se inucis enrageai hy the
report cf Gencrai Poilock'Is ativence wl-dle tresties
wcre pcndang, as te murder Captian Troop iil bis
own henni, but this obtains ne credit. Anether ru-
nueur wortby of mention la, thit .Akbar Kisan hiat li
with ail hie prisoners from Cabul te Bamneean, whoeo
hie intennicu te confine thein in an inaccessible fort ncar-
Iy seventy miles distance. In itundelkund t he dis-
turbances continucd. Tise choiera baid msado its ftp-
pearance emeng Uic Britisis troops, andi manyl had
dicai. -

In China, since the. arrivai of reinfnreenns, Sir
Henry Pottinger appeurs te go on ults conajulerable
vigor; end eiUiou.- - va r !s in soe respects caîlcui

a Ilbuccanecring expedition"' by Uic buccancers tiumnt-
selves, IL begîns te assume rather a formidable speca.
Afacr tise. utter destruction of Chapoe, wli ail its
batteries, magazines, Public bnilings, arma, andi an-
munîition, ivs effcctcd, Uic expedition entecrcd tise
great river Yang-tse-Keang, andl et dayiight ini t4i
morning of tise 1 Gth of June anchorant before formida-
ble fortifications on Uic sisore. In tiro heurs tse
batteries cf tise encniy were ailenced, ithena our iam-
meni ands marinesa landeci, andi before the troopa coul
be disciarlret, aireve tise Chines. ouit of tisea ant
caîstureti tise -ens. On tise lOth Uic City cf Cbrang-
bal au'umittcd te Uic Brities citer a gallatut reaistance',
iyhen its publie buildings wcre immediatelyaiestroyca,
andl granaries givcn apte Uice pillage of Uic nativcý.
Suris is tise state cf affaira in Chine, andi much diose-
tiefactiou la nonv expreaseci in Ibis country wiLb tise er.-
tire proecdoige ii the East. Ail parties iseartiiy
%visis for a scttlement ofeffairebetisin Initia and Chîr.a.

ARRIVAL OF THE BRITANNIA.
END OF THE WAR.

Tisa casas brougist by tise overlenti mail fron Incia
anal Chinia, are in Uic isighest degrec important aid
satisfactory. Tisetreacherous Cisinese have et lengits
bcis taugisc tIsat Uic palo-taceti barbarians, ns slsry
contcmptuenaly styleti tise British, are more titan a
match fer Uic chiltirci of thse Sun. On thse 6Ui ci*
july thse squadron tort Weceung. and on tisa 14Ui de-
stroyeti saine batteries unes eommsnd theo river. On
Uic 20th aise vessels aneisoreai off Keangfcoo tise kcy coi
titis aide te tise grand canal, andi on the followin,-
merning tise troopa disembarkcd, anti proeedeai ta
attacîr thse city, andi a neighbouring camp oftbe enc-
nsy.. Tise latter was carried et once, tise Chinese fi) -
uIn ai directions,; but the city, wmmcl was strecgty
fert.ficai, iras defendea i;uitu tiovoteti galeantry : one
tird cf tise gerrison cf 3000 Tartar soidiers isying
doun their lives in the isopelea struggle. Forty ala:-
tiarins or eflicers isere iîIIcdý,anti tise Ceneral, re-
tirno; te hia bouse, ordcrcd bis servante te set it on

lire, and acated in his chair tise barnie anti dasperate
nman calrniy met his aicatis in tise fiane. This la an
set wonîisy of ise desperado, or cf some cf Uic olti Ro-
man Ivarriers. On tise part cf tis Britishi tisore were
killut .1 Olicers anal 1l ivoundeai, anti 134 men wcre
Icilleai~d vcwur.tied. On te 6Ui Auguat preperatior.a
wcre matie te assaift Nankin, when tise Chinese se-
iicitcd a trace, inaimaling Uic eppreacs ofa nielegation
frcn tise Emperor. Tise articles et a trecty have beers
ag-reeti te, anti liait oret tieta instalusent Ie o btueini
oin tise part of thae Ciinese bas slready bee» réceivt
on board et tise trigate Blonsde, whics iras imasedinte-
ly ta sal Cor Engianti. Tise treaty %ras agreeti tg~ by
tise Emperor cf Cliaie, but ho refused te eîgn it until
it isat beec aigçed by Ber Majoaty. Tbe refusai is
baseni on tise exigeney of ciquette demanded inl China.

Tise tollouing aie Uic termes agrercti e, tiatat tise
2Gtls August, i842:-

<I . mastin; peace anti fricndship betuveen Lise twc
emprires.

"2. China te psy 21,000,000 dollars in tise course
of tise preçn and threc suecettalit;. years.

c- 3. Tise ports et Canton, Amoy, Fc-chow-foc,
Niusgpoo, andi Sisanvisai, te tic ibresuni oe n to British
nserchanta ; consular efficers te bc appelastet te reside
et theni ; andi regular andt jursi tarifis cf impert anti ex-

Pert (a well as inlanti trantsit) duties te bic catabliais-
cd anti publiabeti.

<' 4. The isianci ot Hong-Kfong te be cenird ln per-
petuiîy te *.cr Eritanijee Miajesty, bier Iseirs arnd suce-
sors.

4c . Ail subjects cf ber Britanuie Majesty (uhr-
tiser nativas cf Europe or Indita) irbo may bc confincal
in any part rf tise Ciiese empire tc ho unconaiuiion-
asll reiitascd.

,il 6. A n ne t of full ceci eaire amnesty tc bc puis-
lisiset by tise Emperor, tuder bis lmserial Sign Moc-
auni anti Sea1, te ail Cisineso subjects, on acc'cunt (%f
thecir havine;g belli service or intercourse mith, or rc-
aide mndcr, thse British Covernanent or its officers.

ce 7. Corresponnlence to bc ciaducteti on terms cf
perfect cqraity ansengst tise offlcers of bots Covera-

80. On thse lEnperor
t
î assent being recel ced Le tIsit

trenty, and thea payanent cf Uic firet instalment, 6,000.-
000 dol lars, bier Britannie Majestyle forces te retire:
fromt Nanking andi Crandi Canal, anti tise niiitarY
p cs et Ciihai te b. aise ivithairwn, but this -
i anis etChusan anti Kelangsoo are te ho helai antil
tiha meatey patyments anti tise arrangemen ts for Open-
le; Uic perts e oinepletec."

Tise noirs traim Afli.hanistan la equaily important
andi satisfactery. Tise reporteai attcak on Geocral Neit*
by tise Govoroor cf Gisuznea, appoars ta bave been
truc jbut Sýumscotien iras repulseti anti finally routed
on tise 30tis cf- uguast. Cisuznee mes inventti on 15<.
5tis Saptember, anti iras cntered by tue lirtiali without
a bleu, anti reduceti te stalies. Gaerai Pollock iras
oqunlir succesful, havint en lis merci te Cabaai te
mccc Genera! Nott, u'outcd 16,000 oC tise enesny at Te-
zeen Pesa, maith groat alaugister. OiV'the lbtis et cp-
tamberbe encainpca eta tise Race Course of Cabul, andi
oit tisa 113h tise moteor fiag cf En-landi mareti ver
tise Bala Hi4ar.


